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Only One School in City and Lomita Hit by County Measles Epidemic
Torrance Elementary has 150 
Absentees; Instructions to 
Parents Are Outlined

A survey made this morning of attendance records In 
aU schools In Torrance and Lomita schools showed that the 
Incipient measles epidemic, reported gaining In the Los An 
geles area, has only affected the Torrance Elementary 
school. Principal Merle Helbach said he feared that a large

Hundreds Attend 
funeral Rites for 
Torrance Welch

DIBS. BETTY THOBNTON... (Continued from Page 1-A1 
8-year-old wife of Jack N. glV!m them by thc chamber 

Thornton of 2481 Woodward ave- Commcf co.
ita, passed away last 

Friday at a San Pedro hospital 
iddltlon to her husband, Mr--, 

'Ived by

ntngt? of 150 absent pupUi

Attendance surveys of other 
schools showed the following re 
ports: Pern Street, only two 
known families with measles, 12 
absentees out of an enrollment 
of 2EO; Torrance high school, 
very fc'w known cases of the dis 
ease -probably just one or two  
with about 25 absent today out 
of 88B, 17 absent yesterday.

Waltcrla school had perfect at 
tendance today with 115 present; 
only five absent Tuesday and 
yesterday; Perry School In North

in community, five absent today 
which Principal C. C. Crawford 
said was "about normal for the 
windstorm."

Gain in County Noted 
Narbonnc high school in Lo 

mita, one case c 
measles and about 50 absent, 
most of these believed to be at 
tending Catholic services in hon 
or of the late Pope; Lomita Ele 
mentary school, .11 absei

Tiber
colds, Miss Harriett Mlchaelli 
principal, states she doesn't kno< 
of a Uncle case of measles among 
her charges.

Orange Street school in Lomita 
(our out of 10 rooms had 100 
percent attendance today, only 21 
out yesterday, most of these at 
tending Catholic church services, 
according to Principal Arthur

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
no enjoyed the esteem ar 

friendship of friends throughou 
the city. Southern California and 

> east coast. 
Welch was survived by hi

rtfc, Mr: Maud H«

fant daughter, her father, Bud
Hewett of Prancisi

Welch; two daughters, Mary Cur
Welch and Mr:

Eddy; his mother, Mrs. Jennie T 
Welch of Pasadena, 
brother Brian K. Welch of Lo 
Angeles.

imed after his uncle the 
of Torrance, Mr. Welch move 

to Pasadena In 1906 fron 
York state with his parents. He 
attended Pasadena schools, the 
Harvard School In Los Angeles 
and later Yale University, wh«re 
he was graduated with the class 
of 1913. He then came back to 
Pasadena and Los Angeles and 
shortly took an office with his 
uncle's Domlnguei Land Corpor 
ation which had laid out the 
townaite of Torrance.

Ardent Photographer

iiiother, Mrs. Beverly Derrell of 
Wilmington, and a brother, Ken 
:ietli Hewett or San Pedro., Mrs. 
Thornton was born in San Fran 
cisco and had resided in the har 
bor area for the past nine years.

ducted yesterday afternoon at a 
San Pedro chapel and interment 
was at Roosevelt Memorial park.

STEPHEN W1SEMAN ... well- 
known meat, dealer in Rcdondo 
Beach and later In Hermosa 
Beach, succumbed Saturday

hospital where he entered Feb 
medical treatmi

dltlon to his
Wlsi

wido  s. Edn 
'ed by a

Welch also president

Pain
what i ay beShowing sig!

the beginning of an opid 
measles, incidence for the dis 
ease in Los Angeles county for 
the pant week rose to 163 oases, 
an Increase of S2 over last week, 
and an Increase of 49 over the 
average weekly Incidence for the 
past four years, It

and that Is about 
this time' of year.

this week by Dr. j. L. Pomeroy, 
Los Angeles county health of fleer. 

"There has been ho alarming 
amount of mealies: cases rejrOrt- 
ed by Torranoc physicians^ to 
this office," Dr.'.,HA.C. Smiley,- 
district health officer at the Tor- 
rancc Health Center, aald yester 
day. "We have not had mon 
than three or four case 
reported to 
normal for
There have been no smallpox 
cases reported in Torrance 
vicinity."

While at the present time t 
Increase In measles elsewhere 
this county cannot be called 
serious epidemic, it Is definitely 
In the early stag.-., of one, and 
unless exceptional caution is tak 
en by the public, it may spread 
and become a serious epidemic, 
Dr. Pomeroy warned.

IiwtructlonB to Parent*
"Measles can be avoided by 

keeping children away tram 
others having the disease. Many 
lives may be saved by precau 
tions In preventing the disease, 
and by adequate care and Isola 
tion If It is contracted," he con 
tinued.

Tho

' 1. As soon as your child shov 
symptoms of a oold it may al 
be the first olgn of measles, if 
he sneezes and coughs and if his 
eyes are watery, keep the child 
out of school Indoors In bed In 
a light, airy room and a 
from other children.

2. Coll the doctor without de 
lay. He will give your child the 
proper treatment.

3; Protect the child's eyes I 
direct bright lights or glare

4. Be sure to follow your doc 
tor's directions, for keeping yol 
child's eyes, ears, mouth and no 
trils perfectly clean. The dl 
charge from your child's no: 
and throat and ears should be 
carefully gathered in clean ragi 
and burned. Measles can easily 
be caught through the dli 
germs the sick person apt 
by talking or coughing. For

>f the Torrance Mutual Building 
md Loan association, which he 
iclped to found; and he was also 
ifflllated with the Torran 
building company, Industrial 
Housing corporation and the re 
eently disbanded Torrance Audi 
torlum company. He also ptmc 
tlsed law In this city and twlc 
sought election as justice o 

ipalgning the last time 
in 1938.

«s active la the Torrance 
Rotary club and gave much time 
to his hobble* of photography 
nd/painting.' His camera work 
ecelved many awards at various 

exhibitions and he possessed a 
,,very large collection of pictu

MRS. ELLA EDITH McCABF
. . a resident of Lomita for : 
Bars, succumbed Monday at h 
omc at 1803 West 253rd stre 
t the age of 74 years. With 
Irs. McCabe at the time of he

death < oted husband
John McCabe, 
Irs. Delia Burkhart. She is alsc 
urvlved by two sons, Robert H 
if Ontario, and Joe J., of Lin 
oln, Nebraska; two sisters, Mr: 
3mma Forrey of Idaho and Mrs 

Addle Hatfield of Kansas, and 
brother, George Croffoot of Ran

Funeral service was held thi 
afternoon at the A. M. Gamb 
chapel in Lomita with Re 
Mounts of Harbor City offlcia 
ing. Interment was at Wllming 
ton cemetery.

GETS JUNK PERMIT
Max Stem, Los Angeles, w: 

granted a permit to collect jui 
lere by action of the city cou 
ill Tuesday night.

'ho attacked this
Cunt Make 'Donation' {view. She declared "You fellows 

ill bills for the Frolic owe us $318. You promised it
paid .-Ithru Chamber of Commerce funds 

nt of $318 accorcTinglto the extent of $400. It Mr. 
the agreement reached lutrlUlar and his other officers In 

:tn'.icr with the finance com- the Coordinating Council were 
for the city council and ' ^V e'.iough to go ahead and 

all the bills over and above 
!3ident John Miller told thol '-e $100 which the Coordinator: 

icll. "The agreement was iad to spend without turning the 
leeded more than the unpaid accounts over to you, 

400 we had to stage the Frolic, they should not be penalized It
ity woijld back us to the ij»'» action." 

:tent of $400." Colteotiou mrt pressed
Mayor Tolson said that At this point, Cou nc lima

itstanding billa Hitchcock reversed his stand op- 
pay and we can't make a do- posing the appropriation and, 

the Coordinating Coun- saying that he believed "the

ifter the latter had declared:
"It's evident that you fellows 

here don't like Walterta and are 
not giving us the recognition we 
are entitled to In our community. 
Tf you fellows don't want to give 
ua that lousy 10 bucks don't 
iVc behind legal technicalities."

, Mayor 'Cracks Down' 
"I don't like those remarks,"

Tolson lid, nd I wish you

whole Torrance."

ell,"
what the city Intended
about the $318 request

wally bound to payiked by Millerlcouncil is
do the balance over $400," he

that the city pay the $818. Coun-
"Thc matter is closed," MayorIciknan John Murray seconded 

Tolson said. But subsequent dta-the motion and it was carried 
cussion that Is still continuing with Councilman Powell voting 
today proved it was not Coun-'

Hitchcock entered C|ty clerk Bartlett then

nounced his decision not to sign
dim;
the argument by saying 
bills (which Miller had present 
ed the council several days previ 
ously) were a long time coming

Had to Pay All BUh
HI must have had funds 
wouldn't have paid thei 

he stated. Miller and Shidler| 
pointed out that they had

check. He said 'I'll not In 
timidate my job ,ar the city 
treasurer's by being a party to 
this illegal appropriation." Coun 
oilman Powetl announced that-he

ilso of the same opinion. 
Miller did not continue the dis- 

but merely thanked th 
ictl for its action and an-

Informed the Coordinators had]
to pay all bilto before they ... .,
be reimbursed for expenditures *poB9orp<i by M

their original M*> limit. 
The deficit was cleared up, they 

id, "by paying the bills one by 
c as wemadc money on the festivities "to see f 

student dances after the Factory ('°w thcy 
Frolic." These bills were checked1 
by L. J. Gilmelster, chamber' 
secretary, Shidlcr said and he de 
clared that the c 
"moral obligation 
ing up' to its agree

"It's not the $318 we're object 
ing to," Mayor Tolson interject 
ed, "but th

ounced that the student dances, 
Coordinators, 

<1 by nc' 
id Invited the 

id the Friday night

the following dlsi

Duld stick to the point." 
"Do we get the $10?" Hagberg 
sistcd.
"You've heard the action of the 
oincil," Tolson replied. Coun- 
Iman Powell, reading the min- 
tes of the council session when 

the Walteria subsidy was ap 
ed several months ago, de- 
rt: "If that appropriation is 

_al then this action we've 
taken to give the Coordinating 
Council is illegal too as I have 
contended all along."

Working for Whole City 
"Why can't the Chamber of

tions?" Tolson questioned, 
suggest that they do and 
Walteria people and the Coordin 
ating Council should 
and have these matters straight 
ened ov'

"I resent remarks like 'we 
don't like any particular part of

Club Holds Second 
Dinner Gathering

Members of the S.Q.S. club 
joyed their second dinner-party 
gathering last Saturday night s 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harol 
Chatlan in Walteria. A delight 
ful chop suey dinner was se 
and then games were played.
Tho 
Mesdan

the city,'" 
"Walteria 
of city fin 
dents ha

continued 
getting its share 
 s and all its re»t- 

to do to confirm this

' pres Me:

of Inglewood.

ir, Harry 
ind William C. Coburn of 
;, William B. Coburn of 

id George Shelton

RECEIVES CITY FUNDS
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 

formed the city council Tuesday 
night that he had received a I 
of $15,403.88 in tax collect 
ind gas tax receipts due the

IS WHERE YOU 
PLACE YOUR
FUTURE

When you invest In a 
icme, you invest .not only 
noney, but the present 
comfort and future se 
curity of your family. 

Make oertatti .that the 
ause you 'build or buy 
; a good investment   

that it will return divi 
dends in comfortable Uv- 

igh the years. 
Make certain, when you 
flan a home, that It will 
not take unnecessary 
drops in value ffi ttnu 
goes on.

A home financed or 
the new FHA-Insurec 
Mortgage Plan offers 
many safeguards an< 
more liberal terms t<

TORRANCE 
UDMBERCO.

1792 BQR9ER 
Phone 61

is to look at the city books. I

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD TO 
WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES AT 
THESE LOW PRICES! .....

3 SUITS   COATS $« 00 
DRESSES (plain) Jl

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
13*4 POST AVE. Across from Library Phona 370

stand clet 
liability f

rope and the Orient. He made 
a world tour In 1927-38.

Mr. Welch was a man who 
gave unstlnttngly of his time and 
talent to any cultural movement 
(or the city. He owned a splen 
did library at his attractive res 
idence at 1604 Juniper street and

in all branches of photography. 
His charities were many but he 
always refused to publicly ac- 

ledge his gifts, preferring 
to remain anonymous.

He took keen interest In fin 
ancial matters, at one time being 

>f the Los Angeles 
Stock Exchange, and was a close 

of politics as that sub 
ject pertained to national 
omics. Last year he went east to 
ittend the 25th reunion of his 

Yale claaa. __

inly the doctor and the 
person who Is nursing *hi 
ticnt should tutor the sick

11 as .the M«h fades, the 
'ill begin .to peel, 

peeling may last Izom si 
days to a few weeks. Although 
ihlklren are more likely to .

GUARANIffl)
BRAKE J

CIVIC CENTER MKT.
CRAVENS & POST-ACROSS FROM GAS CO. OFFICE

TIME OUT
FROM WORK 

or PLAY!

Take Your Health 
Problems to

Dr. Gillett
Chiropractor

1339 POST AVE.
Next to Ubrary

Phone Torrance 876
 

Hours 9 to 5 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

No Charge 
For Consultation

SUGAR L H
lOlbs. ... .$2c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
Full found Package.

Flour 25 47
?Ir«*tfttie'* CONTRIBUTION / 
TO I/out SAFETY DRIVE\ GRAPEFRUIT 

C
HOLLY CLEANSER . can  Imagine! A complete 

brake rcline at regular 
prices, PLUS 6 FREE 
ADJUSTMENTS/

  Keeps your brakes in 
perfect shape at all times. 
Fireatone Guaranteed 
Brake Service will make 
driving safe at no extra 
COM to you.

PORK B BE AN

LET US SAFETY

SALAD DRESSING
Quart Size

SANDWICH SPREAD
Quart *li«

BUTTER « AC
Solids 4»WC

CABBAGE 
C

MEATS
FRESH DRESSED 

FRICASSEE

HENS
EACH .... I

JPIeaac order early.
Supply limited. Don't be

disappointed!

Fancy EASTERN
Bacon Squares

While They Last 
ONLY
ib..

YOUNG
Yearling

LAMB
LOIN CHOPS Ib. 15c 
LAMB LEGS Ib. 12'/2 c 
SHOULDERS Ib. 9'/2 c 
RIB CHOPS Ib. 10V2 c 
.LAMB STEW Ib. 7'/,

the disease, adults, too
'S develop measles.
6, the disease is even mori 

serious.
5. Do not let the child get u| 

until the doctor says It is Baft 
and take him to the doctor agali 
in a few months, to mqkc ccrtali 
there are no bad after-effects.

6. Be particularly careful of 
the child when he Is recovering 
from measles. The after-effects 
arc often serious. Unless you 
give him good care, your child 
may develop pneumonia and 
other diseases."The kidneys may 
also be harmed and may develop 
chronic disease in later life. The 
eyes and ears are often Inflamed. 
This sometimes results In loss 
of sight or hearing.

Morrell's Palace Brand

BACON
Cello Pkg. £ )
'/,.ib..................... V*

Morrell's Roly Poly
HAMS

Whole 
or Half 

Morrell's Tenderized

Picnic HAMS

Ib. 19

HAMBURGER
FRESH At
GROUND. Ib. ~ft

Ground Round
Freth If!
Sliced LIVER

fircstonc
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE Ph. 476

141
HOUSE OF BARGAINS - FREE DELIVERY - GOOD SERVICE

. '.<-.*- ,   •:...&


